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learn thetiletilotho lesson in all sobriety
have we any time towasteto waste with
these outside characters I1 have we
any time to dallyarounddallydaliydaily around groggro shops
and play in billiard saloons I11 no
my brethren and sisters we havellave
not it is our duty to be alive to
ourouf work day by day knowing
that the eyes of god are upon us
itisit is he that will do all things mar-
velouslyvelously wellweliweilwell11 for us it is he that
will fight our battles for us then
the only way for us to gain deliver-
ance is to remain devoted to his ser-
vice that we may help to build up
his kineinelnkingdomgiomglom and be found worthy
of that assistassistanceance which he has
promised to render us in the time
of need
there are two sides to1 this ques-

tion peradventure it may be nec-
essary that our enemies should
carry out thefhe works oftheirof their fatherfathe

the devil that they may show sooner
or more fullytully to the heavens whenlybennyhen
the purpose and measure 0of theirthein
wickedness isis full As to the uultimateI1timafe
establishment of truth onon the eaearthrafirtfi
there is no question the prophetsprophiti
have all prophesied of it the angels
have looked forward to it with glo-
rious anticipation and we have16 the
testimony of the holy ghost that
this work shallshailshali be accomplished
the thing for us to do is to livelivejtruerue
and faithful to our relirellreilreligionrelizionzion orpearpeirre-
spectivespective of what may be going 011onolioii
around us
that the lord may inspireusinspire us by

his spirit to be faithful to ounourohrouroun dutyautyawty
to draw near to him leave the
wickedness of the world alone and
sanctify ourselves before himasbimjsbimmshim is my
earnest prayer in thenameothenthe ameoname off jesus
amamen
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I1 have been interestedinferestedin in listen 1

ing to the remarks of the brethrbreterbrethrenellelithis afternoon and I1 am thankful

I to find that good0d oldoid fashfashonedfashionedoned
mormonismMonnonism or lattepdaylatfcer day sihitismsamfcisra
is not altogether dead yet that
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there is a little of it living in the
bosoms of the saintsaints inin our speakers
and in those who hear the me-
thodiststh6diftsthodiststs you know used to have a
prayerldprayprayereraderldto thetlle effect that 11 his spirit
might pass from heart to heartasheareasheart as
oil passes from vessel to vessel and
I1 have thought that that kind of a
spirit has been exhibited more or less
here todayto day whether we havellave any
methodists among us or not
we have come here as hasliasilas been

stated to worship almighty god in
accordance with hislusiusins commands
mostalok of thistills concongregationgregationagregationcregregationgatlon were good
citizens before they came here some
are from the various parts of europe
andfrornand from other parts of thetlletile earth
and a great many from different
parts ofthetiietile united states they
were good citizens and observed the
laws of the land to which they be-
longed they have observed every
law of the united states except one
that was made on purpose to make
them disobey god and therefore so
far as political affairs are concerned
and the duties pertaining to citizens
of thetiietile united states they have
been maintained in their integrity
upur to the present time I1 remember
being asked in a court here some
three or four years agoago I1 do not
remember the time precisely but the
court seemed to be very fond of
interfering with religious matters it
was not always so but I1 suppose
civilization has extended I1 was
asked do you believe in obeying
the laws of the unituniteded states 1V
it yes I1 do in ailaliallillailali except ondoneone in
fact I1 had not broken that what111vhat
law iiss that V the law in relation
to polygamyolygamy 11 117111wellweilwelieli whyvily do you
except thatthatt ondoneonerV because I1
replied it is at variance with the
genius and spirit of our institution
bebecausecause it is at variance with the
constitution of thetile united states
and because it is in violation of the

law of god to me the united
states supreme court however
since that time has made it a law of
the land that is it has sanctioned it
it was not sanctioned at that time
that question was not then decided
we are here todayto day gathered to-
gether according to the word and
law of god and the commandments

I1 of god to us gather my saints
togethertorether unto me says one of the
old prophets those that have made
a covenant with me by sacrifice 1I
will take you says another one
of a city and two of a family and I1
will bring0 you to zion and I1 will
givegi lreire you pastors accabcaccordingordinoording to mine
beartheart which shall feedyoufeed you with
knowledge and understanding
now thetiietile servants of god in these
last days havellave been sent out as they
were in former days to gather the
people and the lord has given us
this law the lawaw of polygamy
among other things and I1 know it
before god and can bear testimony
of it if nobody else knows it I1
know that it came from god and
that god is its author but there
are hundreds and thousands of
others who have a knowledge of the
same thing but I1 speak of it in this
wise to testify before god angels
and men before this nation and all
other nations that it came from god
that is the reason that I1 speak of it
that I1 may bear my testimony to you
and to the nations of the earth now
then about the result of it that is
with god and with the people it
is for us to do the will of god it is
for the lord to bring about the re-
sults in liisillsllis own Wwayay but one
thing I1 can assure all men in the
name of israels god that neither
this nation nor any other nation
can do anything against the truth
but for the truth do their very
best helpbellheipheilheii themselves as they may

I1 they cannot help themselves in re
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gard to these matters for the lord
milwillmiiwiil say unto them as he did unto
the waves of the mighty ocean
11 hitherto shaltshait thou come but no
further and here shallshailshali thy proud
waves be stayed now that is
how the thing is the prophet in
another place says 11 surely the
wrath of man shallshalishail praise thee the
remainder of wrath shaltshait thou re-
strain he will manage the other
he will put a hook in the jaws of
men and of nations and lead them
just as he pleases they are all in
his hands as we are in his handsbands
need we be surprised that people

should feel inimical to the gospel of
jesus christ I1 no need we be
surprised that men as the scriptures
say 11 should wax worse and worse
deceivindecdeceivingeivinelvin and beinbeing deceived f no
we haphavhavee preached it I1 have
preached it upwards of forty years
in this nation and in other nations
need we be sursurprisedpried that they
should trample under foot the con-
stitutionstitution of the united states I11 no
joseph smith told us that they
would do it manyaroundmany around me here
knewlongagoknewlonewlongagolonganogago that they would do this
thing and further knew that the last
people that should be found to rally
around that sacred instrument and
save it from the grasp of unrighteous
men would be tbeeldersthe elderseiders of israel
when therefore we see these thingstbings
progressingprogress ihoiha need we be astonislizastonished
I1 do not think we need be some
of our people you know who are
a little shaky and get how I1 why
a little astride of the fence and say
good lord and good devil not

knowinknowing7 into Awhoseose hands they willfall when they see some of these
things transpiring they are filled
with amazement but men who un-
derstandderstand themselves and who are
inin possession of the giftift of the holy
ghost and the spirit of the living
god are lookingb for such things0 and

they are not at all surprised were
I1

we surprised when thethelastlast terrible
warwar took place here in thounitedthetho united
states I11 no good latairlatterlatter ddayay
saints were not forfo-r they hadbad been
toldabouttold about it joseph smith had told
them where it would start that it
should be a terrible time of blood-
shed and that it should startinstarnstartstann in
south carolina but I1 tell you to-
day the end is not yet you willwiilwallseewillseesee
worse thing ththanan that for god will
lay his hand upon this nation and
they will feel it more terribly than
ever theytlleytiley have done befordtherebefordbefore there
will be more bloodshed more tuinruin
more devastation than ever they
have seen before write it down
you will see it come to pass it is
only just starting in and would
you feel to rejoice I11 no I1 wouldwould
feel sorry I1 knew very well myself
when this last war was commencing
and could have wept and did weep
over thistilistills nation but thereistheresthere is yet to
come a sound of war trouble and
distress in which brother willbewillwiil be
arraarrayedYed against0 brother 1 father
aagainstainstainest son son against father a
scene of desolation and destruction
that will permeate our land until it
will be a vexation to hear the report
thereof would you help to bring
itaboutlit about t no I11 would not I1 wouldiwouldifould
stop it if I1 could I1 would pour inin
the oil and the wine and balm and
try to lead people in the right path
that will be governed by it but tbtheyey
wont our elders would dothe
sameysame and wewro are sending them forth
doing all that we can selecting the
very best men we can put our handsbands
upon mekmenmen of faithfalth men of honorbonohonor
men of integrity toth go forth to
preach the gospel to this nation and
to other nations and howdo3heyhow do they
receivereceive them I1 not ionlonlongiong agoago they
killed one and mobbed others well
we cannotlelpcannot helpheip that theyarethemareThtheyeyareare in
the dark they do not realize the
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position they occupy they know not I1

what spirit they are of but it is
our duty to have our bowellsbovellsbevellsbovellseliseils full of
compassion extended to them to
send forth the massagemassage of life but
when our elders go among these
people they havellave to take their lives
in their hands and trust in the liv-
ing god Neverkeverneverthelesstheles we need not
be afraid we need not be troubled
about any of these matters 11 fear
not them which kill the body but
are not able to kill the soul but
rather fearfearhimliim which is able to de
stroy both soul and body in hellliellheliheii
yea I1 say unto you fear him and
we feel todatodayto dadayy while we wouldwohld sub-
mit to every ordinance of man that
is just equitable and right observe
every law and interfere withvith no mans
rights we are not ignorant of the
fact that itsit1sit is unjustlorunjust torlorforoor legislatures
and courts to make and enforce laws
to entrap and destroy us that a
magnanimous and just government
would protect all its citizens but
we feel at the same time that the
lord is our god the lord is our
judge the lord is our lawgiverlaw giver
the lord is our king and liehelleile shall
ruierule over nsus and all that feel like
saying that say amen the vast
congregation responded amen
it is an historic fact written in

letters as of living0 fire that neither
nations peoples emperors kings or
presidents nor the combined powers
of the earth are able to regulatereplate the
conscience or cliamechangecliaue the faith of
man noahnoali maintained his faith
alone as agalagaiagainstnstast that of a world
abraham could notnob be swerved by
the most unnatural and forbidding
circumstances moses at the be-
hest of god alone withstood the
power of egyptsegypto king and nation
daniel unflinchingly bowed his knee
to israel s god in the face of a pro-
hibitoryhiibilhllhibihibletoryAtorytory regal decree passed by the
intrigues of the combined powers of

the kingdom0 of babylon who were
his enemies job when tried
maintained his integrity even as
against god and said 1 1 though hebe
slay me yet will I1 trustingtrustinttrusetmtrustintstini him
and liehelleile further said 1I know that my
redeemer liveth and that hebe will
stand att the latter day upon the
earth and though worms destroy
this body yet in my flesh shall I1 see
god the three hebrew children
could not be made to bow to the
image set up by tbtheC kinkidking of babylon
but rather than deny their faith
chose the penalty of the fiery fur-
nace in which they walked accom-
panied by the son of god jesus
came to do the will of liishisilisills fatherFat lierlleriler
and though in doing it liehelleile sweat
great drops of blood and begged of
his father to let the cup pass if pos-
sible yet not my will liehelleile said
but thine be done and when
groaning inin mortal agony he cried
11 myillyihly god my god why hast thou
forsaken me and though liehelleile could
have commanded twelve legions of
angels who would have obeyed him
yet in obedience to the mandate of
his father he quietly said it is
finished and gave up the ghost
and this nation may yet learn

that under no fictitious pleas as
used by the babylonish nation
against13 daniel and others can they
pervert or overthrow the faith and
religion of the latter day saints
and that no legislative enactment
nor judicial ruirulruiingsrulingsings can pluck from
the mind of man liishisillsilis Urluriundyingdying faith
or legislate away the scruecruscrupulouspulous ex-
actions of an inexorable conscience
thetlletile rack the gibbet the faggot and
death in all its horrid forms has
never accomplished this nor never
will and in free america the land
of boasted toleration it will be as
impotent under the guise of liberty
as it has been in other ages under
the name of despotism and con
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gress to cover their shameless in-
fraction of theitilbirstitutionthecgrfstitution ofsheofiheof the
united Ststatesatles which guarantees re
ligiou&libertyligioui liberty to all iniii order
to avortheavoiuthe odium of religious per-
secutionsecseese which naturally attachesattacliesciles
itself to them may pervert an insti-
tution of god by misnaming poly-
gamy and calling it bigamy and not
religion and though thetlletile sitSiAslusupremepreme
court of thetiietile united states may con-
firm their acts yet there are more
than one hundred thousand personspersona
who know better than they do who
will declare that polygamy is a apartpart of
their relireilreligionzion and a command and
revelation from god
these are our feelings and we will

try to acknowledgea thetlletile lord in all
things and then on the other
hand wewe do not wish tc treat any-
body disrespectfullydisrespedfully have we anyapyaby
quarrel with this nation I1 no they
are seekiiseekimseekingif to quarrelwithquarrel with us dont
let us give them the opportunity
theytbeyareTbeyareare like the boy strutting along
the street with a chip on his shouldershoulder
askingaskin us to knock it off but we
wont knock it off but let them
strutstrulstrub it is true they try all they
can to annoy and provoke uuss that
is a few mean men do although
that is not generally the feeling of
the nation but is confinedcohfined in great
measure to religious fanatics and
corrupt politicians some ofofthernthem
holding positions under government
are trying to stir up strife what
for well theytheywanttowant to get a cer-
tain ticket elected A great
amount of this 11 fuss and feathers
that we have todayto day is simply a po-
litical ruse in the interest of party
politics what for I1 why the
brethren have told you mormon-
ism is very unpopular and if they
can only do something that will bbee
in opposition to mormonismMonnon ism it will
satisfsatishsatisfyJV the howling priests through-
out thetbe land and a great many of

their flocks As was remarked by
one of the brethren when jesus was
crucified pilate and herod cociucciucouldld be
made friends when mormomsmmorrn6nism
is to be opposed all men or atht I1leasteastcast
a great many men can unite inuliull op-
posing it and they want to gogo before0 thatthaithattheythe ppeopleeople and tell them that they
have rooted out slavery andan&novnow
theyarethemarethey are after mormonism ahd1wontahdwonfc
you religious fanatics join in I11 jaj1 no
excuse me I1 mean you purlandpurqandpure and
holy religious people whovild aredf so
humble and possess so much afoft6f the
spirit that dwelt in the lowly peusitusjesus
wont you helpheip us to do thistilistills thingthiiithiim
wont you vote for us because avehveve
are doing this thinthing I11 why jilessmssass
your soulssouls they would riot cseteusetehesitate
to sweep us off the face of theutherththerohrth
totogetelectedget elected thattliatistbeirfebliis their feeling
they care nothing about human
rightsi ts liberty or life if theylcanthekleantheylthekleancan
bring about the results desired they
would despoil destroy andandoverthroverthrowor
this people to accomplish theiriqwntheir own
end well the otherot er partyryl ibisitisit is
truetruptrug would not be ververyy wellweliweilellelieil suitedsilted
about it but they wouldwouI1 notcarenotibarenotnoti carebare
to see it politically HhoweveriiHoweveroweverftii is
for us to do the best wewc can I1 weAVe
have got to put our trust in the liv-
ingin god weiveiyevye might ask L willwiil
they derive any benefit from any
course taken against thetlletile lattendaylatterLattendayday
saints I1 no a thousand times no i

I1 tell you that the handband of god will
be upon them for it and every
people be it this nation or any other
nation that shall lift up their hands
against zion shall be wastedwastedlawayawaylaway
and those that want to try it let
them try it and it is them and their
god for it but it is for us to fear
god to keep his coirmandmentscorrmandments
we can afford to do right whether
other people can or not respect
all men in their rirightshtsats in their posi-
tion

osl
anandd in their privileges politi-

callyc and socially andandprotia6tprotect them
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in the same but be not partakerspartakers of
their evil deeds of theirtrimestheir crimestrimeschimes nor
tbtheireirair iniquities that jodyousouyou have heard
spoken about hereb ere todayto day weavevve do
notinotivantnofewanfcvandwandvant them to force upon us
their drinking saloons thetheirii drdrunk-
enness

unk
their gambling their de-

baucherybauchery and lasciviousness welvelyevye do
not wantwant these adjuncts of civiliza-
tion welvevve do not want them to
force upon us that institution of mo-
nogamy calleddawd the social evil we
will be after them we will forformm
ourselves into police and hunt them
them out and dradnadrag them from thetheirti

densdons ofor infamy and expose them tota
the world we wont have their
meanness with thdiribeticidestheir foeticides and
infanticides forced46reed upon Us andana
youyoup sisters dont allow yourselves to
become contaminated by rustling
against their pollutedpollufpolaufd skirts keep
from them I1I1 let themahem wallow in
their infdminfamyy and let us protect the
right and be for god and his christ
for honor for truth for virtue
purity andrandranabana chchastityitity and for the
bullbuilbulibulldinbulldisbuildingdin upupofulofof the kingdom of god
amediamenamedd
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Tby theblessmthetho blessingi gofof durburourieaJeaheavenlyenlyeniy
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I1
ifiiticonferehcaconference in thetlletile 501syea50th yearr
of the history of this church A
few 16hthsrqohths moremote and this church6hurchchurch
viiivillivill ichiifhihave teenfheseen the history of fifty
years great and wonderful habhasha
been the progresspibgr6s of the66 church
duiiilduring this perioddho620d

1

ofbf time far be-
yond anything that we could have
no 212 1

calculaeaupdncalculated upon 166kinlookingi at the sub-
ject naturally aas naturanaturalI1 men but
eont6hplcontemplatingatingabing the subject spiritually
we might have jexexpectedpbeteat to0 seewhatsee what
ivdwe hiowtiowthow behold aa great people as
sembledifi6msembledfrom many nations occupy
ining th6rentralthetho central portion6rtionortion of ththisis great
northhorth wiwingV ofoftheodthethe efaehaeftetememmieffi hemi-
spheree 76ve aas a people hae made
dunduringrl thellie first half century or
nearly dalgardolso ofbtrof ourbur enexistencestewe greatgr6atgraat and
rapid pocieaprogressogiear i arbeyondfarAr beyond that of
somesomer of the former daspindispindispensationssationslations
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